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DY CAItROI'L nflANS

D)riftlnlr, diftlng, drifttng
DOWîî a nlIghty river

Wiîe Me fl'oonbeamsriah,,ig
Crriggy Cloud.Isle$, quiver

On.-the igtrcatu, like a drcam,
*DarIc before amij atter,
ics a bP rk tiuo' the d,îrk,
WVhither wlnd.q may watt lier.

Fron tho m!st clcircicd shiore,
AsA It glides along,

VOIccés corne that ileverinore
WMIî blend. In cartiiy song.

u.(tztY,0 staY another day!.
Why doirirt,O Stip! 80 gOonî

%Vait theooful morntng ray,
"~or ln darktness steal away

Ncsetth th .9torm-forebodisig axoou!
-NIatîY Of our liopes thou beart-àt,
MAny Otour !Cars thou kbarCi,
-Aui the daugerç thLat Ihet darest

On the ocean sailihg,
Are to us forsilien, s-orrow;
For ourgouls or the. toinorrolw
Can no consolation borrow

Save Uic uinavaiting.

"5taY. Ship 1 the moriiing liglit-
Ere Our loved ones vanisi

SwittlY, SwiftlY tram Our sight
lie silence, gioom and nigbt,

WhY 80 glad te banislh
AUl thi nt lo us aro dearest,-
AII that unto us are nearest?-
Nlght Of nlgbts this is the drcarebt

For the soulg dcparting.
Whie upon tllc water rocking,
Evil spirits round tbco floeking
Are, wIth antie geatures, mocking

Thy napp3 starting.

"Stay, 0OShip! the risin.- sur,-
Lot us $e tlîc races

Of the once ba!ovd hindone.-
Of tic voyago tboa'sf.bcgun

Leave us eoino pad traces;
For thora is no port (or thee
This sido of oternity,
Atnd the uniidscavcrcd scn

(ives.no hope ortby roturnlng;
Th&' Ourbearts with love are burnlug,
Anîd, amicl despalrin, yearalng

For tlic nover endlng i"
Gloriousiy ascencling

The sun abone on the river,
Aud is gl béeras, bleîîding,

On the waters quLver.
Like a drearn (roui the streamn

The shlp Vaù long dcoavte<-_
1Pron the shoe camé i2o more

Songe et the I=rkcnbcarced.
Ottawa, Marci, 18Ms

THE CAMPAIGNS 0F 1754-64.

Nnuiî V.

The wvlole of tho baggage, camp equip.
monts, artillery stores; the military èhest
eontainisg £25,000 sterling in epecie, and
tho Gcnoralls Cabinet, privato pnpers and
instructions fell into the encînys bands.
The artillery consisted of four ficld pîcces,
threo Hlotvitzers, ciglit Coliorn mortars, twvo
anftmunition waggons, and two lhundred
hor.%es with officers' baggage. In the Inuan-
time the boaten ariny continued its fliglit
through the niglit and ensuing day tili 10
p. nm., on the evening of the lOth instant
they reached Gista plantation, thirty miles
frein tho field of battie. There on the
nîorziing of' the JIltii soma waggons and
hospital stores arrived froin Dunbar for
theïr relief. Despite tho initensity of his
agonies, Braddock bravely persisted ini the
discharge of bis d.uties. Froni Gists ho do-
tailed a party to return toivards the Monon -
gahela with a supply of provisions to be loft
on the rond for the stragglors yet behind,
and Dubar ivas directed to scîid te him the
only tivro renîaining old conipanies of the
44th and 4Sth, ivith more %vaggons to brin g
off tho wounded. On Fridiy tho llthiJuly,
ho arrived at *Dunbar's camp; through this
and alU'the preceding dany mon half famishi-
ed, without arms and bcitdered ivith terror
had been joining Dunbar-, ivlîosc camp %vas
in tho utmnost confusion, and ivhose soldicrs
woe deserting wvithout ceremony. Up to
tho period of his arrivai nit Dunbar's camp,
Braddock appoars te have contemplated tho
reorganization of his troops, and *an ad-
varice on Fort du Quesne, under that oflicer
who, by tho death of lla.lkett, was noiw
senior in cormaîad; but tirs total stateofa
domrnlization of lie troops, and Dunbar's
proved iucapacity, must have soon dispelled
the idea from the mnd of thie brave and
gallantsoldior, %whoso strengtlî %vas noivfast
ebbing away. Ever since the retreat coin-
menced, lie lud prasgerved an unbrokcn
silence, save ivhen hie issued the necessary
orders; with the gcnerosity of a noble minci,
ho pronounceei a warn culogium on his
offléuers, and especially noticed the gallantry

o? Washington, te whomn lie bequeathcd bis
favorite charger and the care of his con-
fiden tiel valet, Biaihop, well knowu i after
yeaî's as the faitlirul attendent o? that great
n»i lie took on limsel f tho tyhole. blanxo

of fatlure, and gencrously tried to direct
todiuni fror& thte living, %vltose career iniglit
bc morc fortunato than bis owNv. 11ean.

inue Dubar %vas busily enuployed in de-
stroying stores, nrtillery ,ni vraggons,
%vitli a lusilannmity impossible te accoutit
foi', except that tlîe leIlowv was a cowardly
idiot, and ail this beir.g affectr-' by Sunday,
13tlî July, wlieuî tho arniy iwitz its dying,
Genoral fell baik te -the Gireat ',sdow.,
whierc, at eiglit o'clock in tlîe evening ho
breathed i s last. Hus parting iyords te
Orne wûre: Whloh aeio~a i W
s7îall beIter kawi boic Io <edll ih themt an-
allier linie On the morning of.-tho 4th July,
lie %vas burieci decontly.riud p) ivately in a
spot purposely selecteci in tlie mniddcle of the
rond, care being taken to level, evenly Vîis
grave, andi te puass the troops and train over
tire placui, ta ýLliterato. any guide marks
by irlhih sacriligiou8 aud hostile hands
iniglit bo enabied te insult bis deaI body.
ln 1S23, sema laboreraslwo::ziu- on this rond,
disinterreci his romains, still dis tinguisbabie
by thecir military trappings, soma cf the
most pronîinent bancs wvero taken by the
mca, and the rest interred undeî an oak
troc on tue bill iiar UniontoNvn, ',vlere they
still romain. ..

The sash worn on the fatal dlay by Gonoral
J3raddock is preserveci in tlîc family of the
lato Genoral Taylor, 1'residelit o? tho Unitedi
Statms vdîo lind il, Item General Gaines.
It is of scarlet silken net work, with tho
date or 1707 moven into the ivoof andi the
dark s tains of the fatal wouind still romain
on its texture. liuicdiatciy.%ftor the liur-
ried interment of its General, the troops

econtinueci their disgraccful retreat, andi on
Tuesday, July 22nd, rit tive in tirs mIter-
noo0n, Duîîbar's force reacheci Fort Cumber.
hmci, iYilli tliree hundred i ounded men in
bis rank3. Icre, nt all events, it vuouId lic
e'cpccted that a stand te cover the frontiers
%vould be mnade, but te the surprise of every
one, Dunbar.announced bis intention of
put ting his troops ini winter qulirters in tho


